
SENATOR JONES AT HOME.

Warmly Welcomed Everywhere?He Make* a
Fiae Speech at VirginiaCity.

iilkft, Wlnuomucea nml Reun [lie

\u25a0ration* were grand ami imposing.
)!\u25a0 reached Virginia City ou Mod-
<?*», an I wan r*o«lvi»d by tlie Pa-
?lfleCosst Pioneers fit a grand pic-
\u25a0lft In response ini In- univer-

sal ap-pe-sl, he delivered the follow-
lujt thoughtful ami patriotic
b^bssmli:

l*dl*eand gentlemen and Fellow
fltlu-njof Nevada: [ should Indeed
MM«ti eotil heart Ifull its sensi-
bilities wetv net profoundly moved
by Ibis inspiring sceno. From the
moment I reached, thu eastern
boundaries of this hravu Htate 1
have received au enthusiastic wel-

Come. Would that my tongue
ware inspired bo that I might give
adt-uuate expression to I ho eino-
llous that are struggling for utter-
anos. No speaker ever was
honored by a nobler audience. Ifl
tbcre be any class on earth that do-
sorvts the praise of men and the
multitude uf nations It la the bold
pioneer of empire?the bright,
?rave men who carry their country
le Inhospitable regions and to re-
\u25a0sola shores. The pioneers, are
the axiueu of civilization, the
evangels of progress. It is
lbs best aiid bravest of a land wbo
amigrate. The weak of heart
and purpose never emigrate until
tbe restless feet of the pioneer have
marked tbe way.
IlIs to the untiring ambition,

the push eucrgy and downright
pluck of the ploueer that we owe
our territorial extensions and tbe
magnitude of our country's grand
domain. The greatness of tin- ler>
tilotlal area of the United States
was the constant theme of con-
(mutation even when the country
M very much smaller than it is
now.

Toe Louisiana purchase removed
oar western outposts from the Mis-
sissippi river over tn the atiorcs oi
the l'aolllc ocean, This was ai
enormous stiluc in tcrritoiial ao
i|Ultllinn. Events which occurrec
subsequently and within the mem-
oryof most ofyou, have Irannferrei
in us two-fifths o! the Republic o;
Mexico. Our advance In wtalth
population tnnl power, nud oul
progress In science ami tin* atti
iiavo been much greater than it
territorial area.

AH these several circumstances
Impossible to he nvvr-eMlmated o:
exdVKeruleil, are presented to tin
public rlew In every variety o
toroj. It may possibly he this fac
tb«i causes us In overlook thel
real and fur reselling significance
It I*possltile Hi it wo may emne
limes feel lir.d of calling nud hear
lug our cntintiv called Ureal, n<
was the Allien inn of hearing Ar
tides called the Jus!; but it is no i
tbe less true, ami it must soon >,
universally recognized, that I
United Slabs is unu-the foremo
power in I'lirisletldoni,ami is eu
lied to nnd holds primacy amo
live nations of the earth. Nation
egotism la puerile, and a boast t
spirit is odious In the really grea
but a rational estimate of our ncl
«1 condition and our relative pn«
Hon in the world is a duty. O
r-.-d error Is not on the siJe of air
gauce and bashfulness, but on l v
mile of undue deference Inl'ian
lions of Europe, our spnl.,l In ag
but which we have no* ilixtiiicl}
outstripped In the nice in re-pc
to any parllciiiar which onm-Mtui
power and intellectual inlvain-
mi-til. We have outgrown II
i.ii I ..I di-pi-inP-tice upon tlietu fi
anything m-i o-sury to ou< hop|
ne«», bur. we imve not entirely on
grown the Imblt rf deference
? Heir id._-.is, which Is uuwnitll

Our pi'i'ii!.;' on exceeds Hint o
On-nl lit itniu l>y nne-lhird; by on_ round Ibat of either Fiance ?

uslro-Hnncary, and Is sniuewh
l-r.-ai.-r than that of IIn- icviv,

tlt-rnum Empire. Jl is oiilv le
tiiun (I ul i fliussia, but id » mm
ijoreefii-elive population, and trio
rapidly iidvutii'ing. With -.ttr in
uiriise r inyi' ol latitude and lone \u25a0
iinli-, with 1 ur l.iuhly iliversilit
Hill ami cliuuiiii, Bell our houiii ?

i. «i fon-Mf, with our inexhauatlbl
mlors of precious metals, of COB
Iron and other mineral?, we are ile
pendent on the rest of mankind lo
no article or necessity or comfor
and for vory few articles ofluxury
Ouroondlticu U entirely ditiereu
from that of tbe people of the Euro

(\u25a0mv H \u25a0> !<\u25a0>\u25a0, ami especially \u25a0
IrVeat Hriluiu, whose Miperubund
ant population cuuld not be main
t lined without a great foreign cam
loetce. But with in, 011 Ihe con
nary, the absolute collapse uud an-
nihilation ofour foreign unnimerer
would cause but little if any eullVi
log, and but Insignificant lv.-is.

(Mr foreign commerce is in ex
tint a mere bagatelle itiuoanparisni
wild our enormous internal domes-
tic trade. I'heie Is no proportion 0
our foreign traffic, of which we have
oaiy one sld", that Is as profitable
\u25a0? a llkt.amount of internal traffic
Of which we possess both .-ides.

Th» comparative wealth 0
nation* Is vi-iy inaccurately esti-
mated ley a comparison of their ac-
cumulations of the products of
Industry. The stock ot» hand of
v*ryfew arliolus rarely exceeds the
?iscossltlea of a single yeai's con-
sumption. The real wealth of a
nation must be measured by Its
potentiality of producing wealth
rsther than by the extent of it
boarded productions. The powe
of production is, of course, affected
by Increase or decrease. In the mini
I'rrtof the producers ami the natu-
ral advantages ot soil and climate;
but beyond and above all things, ii
dspeuJs 011 iln- Intelligence, euer-
-oj, Ingenuity and morals of a pen-
pi<-. and these depend, more than
m|>iii all other nlreumslauccs, upon
Mir liberty of the people and upon
1 ii k «y»lom of laws as will

??cure an equitable illstributlon
id tin- |~-.?!i.i-is of labor, .Measure.l

lllrso scales tlie Unileil
r<inl.-» of Alinili-i Is lh? rlfli

mid graioli-t country of the
I 1 1.. .1 ,? . lo.leeil, It in 10 Under

ill 111 ol iiny Km' having
i|i. hbs' I'lahil tn be a liutloual

I'll,.-inlti'iii;!- of nur railroads
:. 'pi..l !?? Hint ol the whole

rflMiblin-ilworld besides We excel
in, "K-U-nce »ml Indunlry

1 lb« ullviilbiiiofour people
leas bn n illricteil, nud if we do not

si hi everything It Is only be-
«au»k ,oir linn,her- 111,1 age do not
>«t pcnui' of our illrecllng our at-
BHSUDtI in eviiry lie d of luvestl-

IWvVeltlzetu>, ir we luck any-

rise to tbe magnificent height of
our position and our opportunities.
For this grand America we must
have? a grand American policy
which will not look to European
bankers fer theories of finauce or
to Cobden clubs for theories of in-
dustrial economy. At least we
should be the arbiters and masters
or our own destiny, even if we do
not care to insist upon a barren al-
though rightful pre-eminence in
the affairs of tbe world.

Tlie firstNapoleon, moralizing in
his last lonely exile, and viewing
tho world from the island of St.
Helena, said that Europe is noth-
ing but a molehill, and small as
the whole of Europe is, itis only in
a relatively iusiguilicaut portion of
it that anything Hire an advanced
civilization exists. The area cov-
ered by educated populations and
developed arts and industries is far
greater here than there, and we
may, aud probably will, surpass
them in numbers by the time the
second centennial of the republic
rolls round.

This is our own country. L"t us
advance its glorious standard high-
er and higher, but not alone in its
physical greatness anil power. Let
us make it the shrine of justice,
the homo of tbe arts an I sciences
and the temple of all the virtues.
Thus shall we realize the almost
inspired prophecy of Berkeley,
made two hundred years ago, that
westward the course ot empire
takes Its way, aud that time's no-
blest triumph shall be its last.

At the close of the Senator's
speech, which was frequently in-
terrupted by applause, Cor.gress-
mau Wren, B. M. Daggett nnd At-
torney-General Kitlrell made ap-
propriate remarks. Music followed,
and the exercises of Ihe picnic were
resumed. Everybody was happy
and in the best of spirits.

Tho Mui-tioi- near San Dirgaito.

i San Diego Union.l
1 Deputy Sheriff Henry Campbell
has returned from Sau Dieguito
since tbe item in regard to the
murder of John Judkius, iv yester-
day's 17/iioii was written, and we
have obtained from him tlie follow-
ing details. Tbe murder took place
at Carl Everhart's ranch in a little
oauyon which runs iuto Sau Die-
guito valley. Judkius was em-
ployed on the ranch. On Tuesday
afternoon, about two o;eiock, Mr.
Everhart left the place, returning
a little after three o'clock. As he
approached tlie premises he saw
Judkius lying on tlie ground
near tho door. At the same
time a neighbor approached tlie
bouse, and the two went up to-
gether aud fouud Judkius still
breathing, but be expired in a few
moments. From the position iv
which tlie body was lying, it was
apparent that the murderer had
approached his victim through the
house, coming up behiud and firing
the pistol close at his head, the
ball enteiing tbe back of (behead
and coming out at the center of the
forehead. The murderer is a half-
breed Indian known as I.vis Rodri-
guez, alias "Kanak." He tarried
off with him a six-shooter, a shot-
gun, a suit of gray clothes, pair of
boots aud some other articles.
He is also believed to have
stolen a horse and saddle
from Serrano's place, as (hey
were missed that evening. ICver-
hart came into town immediately
and uotiiied the authorities. Con-
stable Russell went nut, aud Dep-
uty Sheriff Campbell, who was on
the mad, went back. Coroner
Feuii also went out aud held an in-
quest. The verdict ol the jury was
to the effect that the deceased came
to his death at the hands of Louis
Rodriguez, and that one Francisco
Veltran was accessory to the crime,
the latter having beeu in company
with Rod Iiglitz after tbe murder.
Veltran was arrested and is now
confined in jail. Tlie officers are
close after Rodriguez, and will
probably have him very soon.

Jose Antonio Yorba, of Upper
Santa Ana, is insane. He and his
brother-in-law, Marcos Yorba, re-
cently went to Lower California to
bring up their cattle lo Anaheim.
They had reached San on
their return, and Jose, who had
stood guard over the cattle during
tho night, went to sleep iv tiie
morning and did not awake until
tbe sun was well up. He then
complained of feeling unwell, as a
result of sleeping iv the sun, and
tv ft few minutes he became vio
lently iusane. He was taken to
the house of his sister, Mrs Alva-
railo, aud while friends went iv
eearcli of a physician, ho hroße nil
the windows of thu house ami
fled. A long seaich was made
but without avail, until bis rela-
tives learned that lie had been cap-
tured by nn officer and placed in
confinement. He is very violent,
and it requires the united efforts of
several persons lo control
him. He imagines him-
self the savior of mankind.

Sir. Richards received a telegram
from San Diego last evening, stat-
ing that Mr. Yorba was hopelessly
iusane, aud that he would ho taken
to Ihe Nap* Asylum on the steamer
which will leave San Diego this
morning.? Anaheim Oazelle.

The Anaheim Gazelle, which is
evidently well qualified to speak
ou the subject, hus this to say of the
woman who was recently murdered
by her husband in Treneus CaOon:
Tlie huge and masculine form of
Madame Marie Castorene was a
year or two ago a familiar aud oft-
seeu figure on our streets. She and
her husband (Basques) bad their
sheep in this vicinity and did the
most of tbeir trading here, to tlie
subsequent regret of some of our
merchants. She was a bold, ag-
gressive woman, and her immense
strength always made her come
victorious out of tbe many brawls
in which she was engaged. That
she should meet with a violent
dealh was naturally to be expected,
but that her husband should be-
come her murderer was never for a
moment thought or. As we have
stated, the woman was of a very
violent disposition, aud in a quar-
rel she was ever ready to draw and
use a deadly weapon. Itis ouly a
few months ago that she exchanged
shots with, a man named Harris,
who she claimed was trespassing
upon her pasture. Her reception
of an Anaheim Deputy Sheriff,
who went to serve some legal pa-
pers on her, will he remembered by
him as long as he lives. The as-
sertion of her husband that he
wrested the revolver from her, finds
many doubters among those who
remember her muscular physique.

LosAngelesDailyHerald.

Montana Meat Market.
FUOit.INUEK &FRANK, MR?

The besl aud tenderesl Mcii!kW*7J
ivthe market. None but tbe mamiWßL

Prlmost Beef and Mutton
ever to ba found. Note the addresa?Mon-
tana Meat Market, Main Street, near
flrat. Loa Angela..

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

mTpTerce's

standard

remedies
Arc not a iverii. Ed a* "cure-alls," but are
itpeeiflca i" tlii diseases for which they
are recoui mended.

NATURAL SELECTION.?Inv stlgab-
Ot* of natural science have demonstrated
beyond euiUmverny that throughout the
animal kingdom the "survival of the tit-
teal" is ihe only law that vouchsafes
thrift And perpetuity. Docs uot tho same
pnuciplf govt*rn the commercial pros-
perity ofmanT An Interior ciunol su-
persede a superior article. Uv reason of
superior merit, Dr. l*i«reu*a siundmd
Medicines mue outrival led all others.
Their Bate In the United fStaten alone ex-
ceeds one million dollars per antnun
while the anioout exported foots up to
several hundred thousand more. No
business eouiu grow to such gigantic pro-
portions nod ru-t upon any other basis
than that of merit.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
In neauntto Use.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
Its cures ex'en I over a period of 20 years.

Dr. Sage s Catarrh Remedy
IlssiUoconstuutiy Increases.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
Cures by Its mild, soot hi Kg oiled.

Cr. Sage's Catarrh Remsdy
Cures "Cold iv Head* and Catarrh,ot

ozocua.I

AN OPEN LETTER ?1T SPEAKS
FOR ITSELF.

KOCKPOXT, M&j9|.|April2, 1!*77.
Mil. EsiTUHt?Having road in your pa-

per lepoila uf (he remarkable CUrea ol ch-
larrh, 1 hiu induced to tell " what Ikuow
about\u25a0 ciitarrli,"and I fancy tue"snufF"
and "inhalingtube" makers (mere dol-
largrabbers) would bo glad if tbey could
emblazon a similar cure in the papers.
Fur 2t» years I suffered with catarrh. The
nasal parages becaiuo completely closed.
**s**iut!" **dust " *'a*h*3«" "luhaliß2 a

tubes." and "sticks" wouldn't work,
though at intervals I would sniff up the
so-called catarrh snuff, until 1 became v
valuable tester for such medicines. 1
gradually grew worse, and iijone can
Know bow much 1 suffered or what a
miserable being 1 was. My head ached
over my eyes until t was con tined to my
bed tor many successive days, suffering
tbe most intense pain, which at one Lime
lasted continuously fur ltM hours. All
sense oi smell and taste goiie, sight and
hearing impaired, body surunkeu
and weakened nervous system shat-
tered and constitution broken, aud I was
hawking and spitting seveu-eighths ofthe
time. 1 prayed lor death to relieve me oi
my suffering. A favorable notice in your
papal 01 i»r. Sage'fl Catarrh Kemedy in-
duced me to purchase a package aud use
it wh h i)r. I'itrce's Nasal Douche, which
applies tlie remedy by hydrostatic pres-
sure, the only way compatible with com-
iiiousense. Well, Mr. Editor, it did not
cure rue in three-fourths of a sccoud, nor
mono hour or mouth, hut in leas than
eight miuules 1 was relieved, and iv
three months entirely cured, und have
remained so uversixteeu months. While
using the Catarrh remedy, I used l>r.
i-ierce's lioldt v.Medical Discovery to pa
riiy my blood and strengthen my stom-
ach. I also kept my liver active aud
bowel! regular by the use of his t*leasaiu
furgative Pellet*, Ifmy experience wiil
Induce other sufferers io seek the same
means ol relief, this letter will have an-
swered lispurpose.

lours riny, S. D. BEMICK,

a cloud of Witnesses.?Thetot*
lowing named parties wre among the
thousands who bave aeon cured of ca-
tarrh by tlie use ol Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy: a F Downs, New tieneva, Pa;
I» J Brown, Ist Joseph, Ma; X c Lewis,
Rutland, Vt; Levi Springer! Nettle Lake,
Ohio; CluisNoroiop, 'th ChesterOekl.Me;
M Jlton Junes, teriua, N V; J E Miller,
Brldger Station, wj ; J CMerriman,Lo-
aanaport, Ind; M M Post, Logaasport,
lnu;J W Balley/i'remont, I'a; H B Ayres,
La lJorle, lud; Jessie M Wears, *t Brunch,
Ind: 1. Williams, cunlon, Missouri; W A
Thayer,Onurga, I'lls n Nichols, Jr, Gal-
veston, Texas; Jonas F tteineri. siones-
vllle, t'u; s w Ln-k. McFarland, Wis;
Jolmauu WlZliaius. lu-imiek,Ohio: Mrs
M A Curry- Treuton, lenn: Jti Joallu,
Keene, Nil; AJ Ca-j ar, table Rock, w
Va: Louis Anders, uaysport, Ohio; c 11
L'huse. Likliai:,md; Mrs Henry Halght,
San Francisco. Call Mis kj M Gallu-,ha,
Luwreucevlile, N V; W J Graham, AUel,
lowu; A O .smith, Newnau, o'a: Cbas v
Rice, Baltimore. Aid! Jesse M Sears, Car-
lisle, luU; Dalt'l 11 .Miller, Vt Wayne,md;
.mis Minnie Araaise, ti.'O Oelauey St, Now
York; 11 W Uall, Hustings, Mich; Win tf
Murston, L/jaeil, Mass; i W Roberts,
Maricopa, Arts; UnasSlielaney, Harris-
burg, Ph; M C Cole, l.owi 11. Mass; Mrs C

.1 Hpurtlu,caindeu, Alu; Charles F Kaw,
Fredurioklown, Ohio; airs Lucy Hunt-
ington, Karniiugtoii.lil;Cupt X w Spauld-
Ing, C'ump IStttmoaugh, w"yo: 1 W Tracy,
steamboat Hock, lowu; mis Lydia Wulte,
Miushun. N V; J M Peak, Junction City,
Muni; Henry E be. Humus.Cal; L BCum-
Iftinae, Hatttool, 111 1 IS r, Jones, Charles-
ton Four Corneis, N V; Geo F Hall, Pueb-
lo,cal; Wm E Bartrte, sterling, Paj It
X Ebon.Dtt l'enn Bt, Pittsburg,TPaj J X
Juckinan, Samuel's Depot, Ky; lieury
Zobrist, Ceneva. N V'; Miss llaitiu I'ai-
rou, Alontgoiuery, olito; I, Jedbrook,
Chatham, ill; S B McCoy, Nusbport,
Ohio; W W Warner, North Jackson,
Mich; Miss MaryA Winue, liarien, Wis;
John Zelgier, Carlisle Springs, Pu.; James
Tompkins, St Cloud, Minn: Enoch Duer,
Pawnee City, Neb; Jos T Miller, Xeuia,
Ohio; SBNichols, Galv*stou, Texas; il
L Lulrd, Upper Alton, 111; John Davis,
Proscott, Arts; Mrs Nuncy Graham, For-
est Grove, Ogn.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is alterative, or blood-cleansing.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Pectoral.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is a Choluuogue, or Liver Stimulant.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Tonic.

Golden Medical Discovery
By reason nf its alterative properties,
cures Diseases of the Blood and hkin, as
Scrofula,or King's Evil; Tumors; Ulcers,
or Old Sores; Blotch t-s, Pimples ana
Eruptions. By virtue of lis Pectoral
properties itcures Bronchial, Throatand
Lungutlectlon.s; incipient Consumption;
Lingering Coughs, and Chronic Laryngi-
tis. Its Cholagogue properties, lender it
an unequal reuitdy lor Biliousness; Tor-
pidLiver, or "LiverComplaintand its
Tonic properties maae it equally eHJca-
cious in curing Indigestion, Loss ot Ap-
petite and Dyspepsia.

Wnere the skin is sallow and covered
with blotches and pimples, or where
lucre aro .scroiulous, swellings and nltec-
Uuns.a few buttles of ijuluen Medical
Discovery will effect an entire cure. Ii
you feel drowsy, debilllated, have sallow
color of skin or yellowish-brown spots on
lace or body, lrequent headache or dizzi-
ness, bud taste in mouth, Internal heat
or chilis alternated wilh hoi flushes, low
spirit- umi gloomy forebodings, Irregular
appetite and tongue coated, you are suf-
Jermg from Torpid Liver or Biliousness.
In many cases ot Liver Complaint, only
partof these symptoms nre experienced.
As a remedy lor all such cases, Dr.Pierce'w
Oolden Medical Discovery has uoequal,
as itefleoti perfect cvies,leaving the uver
\u25a0trengtSri in d and lieu: Iby.

THE PEOPLES MEDICAL SERVANT
Iill. It, V. I'JKUCE I- the *o|* proprie-

tor and manufacturer of tb« joregoiug
remedies,all of which are sold by drug-
gUtfi. lie Is also Ihe author ol tlie Peo-
ple's Common Sense Medleal Adviser, a
work ofnearly left) pa yea, with 2S2*ood
ci.gravi n .-s end colored platen IL- has
already told o r thla popular w»ik

Over 100,000 Copies!

PRICE, (post-paid) : : : $1 50

AJdress: R. V. PIERCE, M. D.,
World's Dispensary, Bußalo, N.Y.

rars-eod-dJcw-ly

LINES OF TRAVEL. -
joßWr^^mn^sl

-AND?
S T hi A M X It H.

Los Angeles, Yuma, San Diego and
Wilmington Divisions.

? ? *? \u25a0

Important Change of Time

On and after Monday, Dec. 17th, 1877, and
until further notlue, trains wi:lrun every
day as follow.-:

I EAVK LOS ANGELES:
FoK? AKKIVk

Wllmliigtou 10:36 a. v. 11:55A. m.
San Francisco 1:15 p. 11. 12:40 P. M.

" Accom'datiou lo:3> A. v. 7:80a.m.
Yuma 2:25 p. v. 7:00 A. M.
Wilmington - 3:30 " 4:55 P.M.
SautaAna 4:00 " S:I0 "

TOWARD LOS ANGELES:
Leave- < akkivk.

Yuma (1:30 p.m. 10:16 A.M.
Santa Aha 8:30 A. M. 8:.r*l "Wllmiuatou ? 7:45 " 0:10 "Wilmington 1:00 P. M. 2:20 P. M.
San Fiuuclsco 4:00 " 1:55 "

Accomodation 4:30 " 11:55 a.m.
Trains run dolly to Yuma, connecting

with steamers for Aubrey, Ehrenberg
und Intermediate landings on the Colo-
rado about three times per mouth.
Sleeping cars will be run dally.

Tra'us will be ruu by Sau Frauoiaco
Line.

T. H. GOODMAN,
it-ti*1Pass, and Ticket Aict.

A. Is.TOWNE, Gen'lSup't.
tu. X HEWITT, Ass't Bunt.

LCS ANGELES & INDEPENDENCE

RAILROAD.

CHANGE OF TIME.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY,OUT.
15tb, 1877, trains will run dally on

this road as follows:

Leave
8 P Arrive Leave ArriveIn

Depot s X Depot S. Mnlca S. Mnlca
L Angl's L. Angel's

t) 30 A.M. 18:40 A.M. 117.40 A.M. 110 30AM.
4.40 P.M.1L20 P.M. 113:20 P.M. I&MOP.M.

On steamer days trains will connect
with the P. C. Steamship Co.'s steamers
for Sau Francisco and San Diego. See
their advertisement.

WM. J. L. MOULTON,
oil if Ass't sup'l.

THE QUARTERLY REVIEWS
?AMD-

BLACKWOOD'S MASA6INE.

The Leonard Scott Publish-
ing Company,

41 Darclay St., New York,
Ouuthmu their authorised Itaprlnhjot tho

FOUK LEADING QUAHTEHLY REVIEWS
&DINBTJHQH HEVIEW [Whig),

LONDON QUAHTEIU.Y ItEVIEW
1Conservative |,

WESTMINBTEII UEVTEW (Liberal),
|;IIITIHU IiIIAWTEULY 11EV1EW

[Evangelical |,
urn

ULACKWOODTj

EPINBURCH MAGAZINE
Tho British Quarterlies i;i;c o the reader

well-digested information upon the great
events in contemporaneous history, ana con-
tain m&steily criticisms on all that :r uftali
and valuablo tn literature, as well at a sum-
mary uf the triumphs of science and art.
The wars likolyto convulse all Europ \u25a0 will
form topics lor dlsensslon, thf will be
treated with a thoroughness and ability no-where else to bo found. Blackwood's Mag*,
zinc is fumous for stories, essays and sketch-es ol tho highest literary merit.

TKIIMS (Including Postage):
Payable strictly iv Advance.

Per Annum.For any utio lleview $4 OU
For any iwoitevicwg 7 oo
For any three Keviews 10 no
For hii four Reviews ouFor Blackwood's Magazine ... i oo
For Blackwood and one lieview 7 ooFor Blackwood and two lie-views ...»lfl 00
Fur Blackwood aud three lloviews 13 ooFur Lilacs wotid und the four Koviews. ..15 00

CLUBS.
A discount of twenty per cent, will he al-

lowed to Clubs of four or inoro persons.
Thus: l'eur copies of lilsckwood »nd of one
Renew will ho sent to osi iddhisi tor 112 so.four copies of tho four Itoviewa and Blark.
wood tnr *4S, aDd so on.

PREMIUMS.
New subscribers (applying early) for theyear 1577 may have, withuut chargo, tho

numbers for tho last quarter of 1576 of suchperiodicals as they may subscribe for.
Neither premiums to subscribers nor dis-

count to Clubs can be allowed unless themoney is remitted to the publishers. No
promiums given to Clubs.

Circulars with further particulars may he
bad on application.

The Leonard Scott Publish-
ing Company,

41 Barclay St., New York.

IMPROVED HAY FORK
[ratuii t Applied For.|

Is tho most per tact, anil easiest operating
derrick fork In existence. One man can
operate itwith the greatest ease, as the strain
of liftingthe fork causes it to grapple Its
load automatically, while a pull npon the

re.ea.sinK cord, when the fork has been liftedto tho desired place, eausos It to drop tbe loadnstantly;
There is nothing la the construction of thisjfork that is liable to get oat of order.

Farmero willdo well to examine this Hay
Fork, as it saves expense and greatly facili-
tates tho handling ot hay, grain and straw.
Communications addressed to

J. T. IIOTT,Oou. Agent,
Ban Ulateo, Cal,

Awarded the Highest Medal at Violins

E. & H. T. ANTHONY L CO.

591 Broadway, New York,
(Opp. Metropolitan Hoteli,

HANlleAOTmiiilH.lUPOBTKKH AND UK/ L
EitS IN

Chroinos & Frames,
Ht.ir/iiH.-tt(t.'n, Vl'iiv-i. Album*. ««r*plnr*. t*tm

vid Muitahi* Vi.<wh.

r U OTOO BAP 1110 VATE UIALX.
w*a *re for «veryth.uK lit tlm

wiy o!

&tereoptimas nnrl Sfaffio Lantein*.

Catalogue of Lanterns*, and Slldea, with
iirnctiona for using, aont on application.

Aur Aiitorpriainii: naan can make money
with a Mafriclantern.

Ontout thiri adrorthMmenf for reference.api4

OUR OWN COLUMN.

DAILY AND WEEKLY

HERALD

The Leading Paper

OF

Southern California,

Will devote Us column* to ftutherfus the
inieresta of Los Angeles city aud county

and the Southern poitlon of the State. It

Is the Intentlon of the publisher o make

THE HERALD

A newspaper of the day, complete in all

its details, and In every department

Full and Reliable,

The Editorial Column!, will discus* nil
live lonlcsef Ihe Jay. while the

Telegrams,

By arrangements u-swly effected, will be

the fullest and most exhaustive to be

fouud In any paper of the State, not be-

logsurpasßed by those of the SanFraueUoo

dallies. The

Local Columns

Will coutaiu a complete resume ol local

happeuincs and all mallets ol borne iu-

teicst.

TBBMS

DAILY HERALD, by mall, 1 year...flOOO

? ii i ftmonths... 50G

\u25a0? 3 months.. 260

Delivered In the Citypi

25 CENTS PER WEEK.

THE

WEEKLY HERALD !

TERMS:
Weekly 1 ycur by mu11..... $300

" 6 monUti " 1 fiO

» " " « -IM

Payable Invailubly Id advance

Joseph D. Lynch,
PUUI-I.SHKR

LEGAL.

MORTGAGE BALK.
Tbe Hauk of Gitroy, I'lulntirT, vs. Woi.H Lawlor, W. il.:.ui and Milnui

Thomas, Oe.onduuis?TweaLlelh (201
Dls llct Court.

LTNDER ANl> 11V VIRTUE OF A
i decree ot foreclosure aud or-

der of sale euteiud in tbe
District Courl ot tlie 2Ulh Judicial
District of the Stat,- ot California, tn andfor Suuta Clara eouuly.on the 28th day
of Juue, A. D. 1878. In the above entitled
ease, and In favor oj the Bank oi Gilroy,
plalutlft,and tigutmt v» illiaui H. Law-
lor, W. 11. Hi mm .11 -and Milton '1 boms*,
defendants, acertilleu copy of which said
dearee of foreclosure duly attested under
the seal or said court on tho Mill <l«y
of June, A. D. 1878, and delivered to me,
together with the writ nnuexed thereto,
on tbe Bih day of July, A. 11. 1878,
whereby lain commanded to sell at public
auction, to the highest and best bidder
for oash In U. S. gold coin, tho following
and In said decree described real estate,
to wit:

T hat certain lot, phco or parcel ot
land, lying,situate and being iv the city
and county of Los Angeles, State of Cal-
ifornia, Known as lot number aeveu (7) lv
block number (2| two nt Hancock's sur-vey, aud bounded on tho north by Mon-
tague's place, ou the east by John Wil-son's tract, on the south by Jeltersou
street,and on tho west by Main street;
saving and excepting thuielTVSin tho In-
terest of the defendant Milton ThomasIn and to tbat portion of said premises
spec Ucally described as follows, to wit:that portion lying south of the southerly
limit and boundary of the cityof DosAngelos and a part of the west half of
the northwest quarter of section number
eight (8) In township number (2) south ofrange number thirteen (13) west Ban ller-
uarnlno meridian, lying north ofJeffer-son stroct, and doscriood as follows:
Commencing at the northeast corner ofsaid tract; theuoesouth 500 chains to tbe
north line of Jefferson street; thence
along aald north line northwest 15.24chains to tbe north line of said tract;
theuce east 9.B3cbalns, to the plaoe of be-
ginning, containing 2.70-100 acres of land.

Public nolo- \u25a0 Is hereby given that on

WEDNESDAY, THE 14th DAY
OF AUGUST, A. D. 187S,

At 12 o'clock m., I will proceed
to sell, nt tho Court iiouse
door, in the city and county
of Los Angeles, Stale of Calliornln, at.
public auction lo the highest and best
bidder for ousu InU. S. gold coin, to satis-
fy said decree for principal, Interest,
attorneys' fees, costs and all Accruing
costs,all the above described real estate,
or so much thereof as may be necessary
to satisfy the Judgment and accruing
oosts.

Given under Bay hand,at Los Angeles,
this 2Kb day ol Jul' , A. D 1878.

11. M. MITCHELL.?y:5 td Sheriff.

In the Probate Court,
Of the County of Loa Aliyelea,

State of California.

OUDEK TO SHOW OAUSB WHY OU-
DEK OK SALE OF HEAL ESTATE
SHOULD NOT 11U MADE.

Iv the matter of tbe estate ol Thomas
Booth, deceased.

J. E. Griffin,the Administrator of the
estate of Thomas Booth, deceased, hav-ingtiled his petition herein, duly veri-
fied, praying for an order of saleot the
whole of the real estate, of said defend-
ant, for tbe purposes therein set forth.

It is therefore ordered by the Probate
Judge ofsaid Court that all persons inter-
ested in tho estate of said deceased ap-
pear let'ore (he said Probate Court ou
MONDAY, THE £6lh DAY OF

AUGUST, 1878,
At ten o'clock In the forenoon of thatday, at the Court Koom'of said Probate
Court.at the Court House in Lus Angeles,
county of Los Angeles, to showcause why an order should not he gran ted
to the said administrator to sell so much
of the real estate oi tho said deceased
as shall be neees iary.

And that a copy of this order bepublished at least tour successive weeks
in the Los Augeles Daily Herald, a news-paper printed and published in said
lojAngeles county.

ALBt.UT M. STEPHENS.
Probate Judge.

Dated July n, 1878. Jy2l-4\v

Sheriff's Sale.
A. Lothian and T. Walsh, partner! doing

1nilflm under the iinu name oi A.
Lothian & (Jo., Plaintiffs, vs.Lehman und Win. Klalber, Pelend-
ants-Seventeenth District Court.

Under and by virtue of a decree of fore-
closure of lletl and order of
sale eutarcd In tho triatrial
Court of Uie Seventeenth Judicial Dis-
trictuf the .state ol California, tn nnd for
la>s Augeles county, on liie titU day ut
July, A. D. 187S, and a writoa lore- loi»ure
of lien, entered in the aforesaid District
Court, annexed to said decree and dated
the 18?h day or July. A. D. 1878. in the
above entitled case and in favor of
A. 1 olbian A Co,, plaintiffs, and against
Ueorgo Lehman and William Klulher,
defendants, a cerlifled copy of which
said decree of foreclosure, duly
attested under the seal of said
court ou the 16th day of July, A, I>.
1878.and delivered to me, together with
the writ annexed i hereto, on
the 19th day of July, A.D. 1878. whereby I
ana commanded toaeJl at public auction
to the highest and beat bidder lor cash in
IT. s. gold coin, the following and In said
decree described real estate, to-wlt:That certain parcel ot land, being In
the city and county ofLos Angeli s, state
of California, and described as follows,
to wit:

Commencing on the northwesterly line
of Main street, at the southwesterly cor-ner «Ithe lot which was the bakery for-
merlyof Kuhn, which point is also dis-
tant illfeet ti Inches from the southwest-erly corner of Third and Main atieets;
thence southwesterly along Main streeL
85 feet 5 Inches [81 varas]; thence 330 feet
to spring street; thence northeasterly
along spring street 112 feet 7 inches;
thence 330 feet to poiuf of beginning, be-
ingthe lot known as the Bound House,
orUarden of Paradise, together with thehallor dancing house and other build-
ings thereon erected.

Public notice is hereby given that on

TUKSDAY, THE 13tfi DAY OF
AUQUST, A. D. 1878,

At 12 o'clock M.t I will proceed to sellat the Court House door, In the city and
county of Los Angeles, state of Califor-
nia, at public auction to the highest
and best bidder for cash in TJ. 8. gold
coin, to satisfy said decree for principal,
interest, attorneys' fees, costs, and al I ac-cruingcoats, all the above described real
estate.

Given under my hand, at Los Angeles,
this mh day of July, A. D. 1878.

11. M. MircilKLL,
J23'd (Sheriff.

SPECIAL STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING
OF THE

LOS ANGELES OIL COMPANY.
NOTICE.?A special meeting of the

stockholders of the Los Angeles Oil Com-
par y will be held at the office of Messrs.
Thorn A Moss, rooms Nos. 6 und 7, Tem-ple Block, city of Los Angeles, Cal., on
THURSDAY, thesth day of August, 1878,
at two o'clock p. m. on thnt day, for ihe
purpose of taking Into consideration
what disposition shall be made of the
stock belonging tolho company, acquired
by purchase at sales for dellnqueut as-
sessments and by transfers, und for no
other purpos'i.

Byorderof tho Boi-d of Directors ofJuly 2l)tb, 1878.
W.J. NIOELY,

Secretary Lr.s Angeles Oil Co.
Lcs Augeles, July 22, 1878. Jy£3id

LEGAL.

Delinquent Sale?Notice.
CALIFORNIA STAR OIL WORKS

COMPANY.

Locution of Principal Place of Business,
Sau Franubeo? Location or Works, An-
drews' Station, Los Angeles, County,
and sau Buenaventura, Ventura Co

,
Cal.

NOTICE.
There are delinquent upon the following

described slock, on account of assess-
ment No. 3, levied on tho llilh day of
May, 1878, the several amountsset opposite the mimes of the respective
shareholders, as follows:

No. of No. of
Names. Certificate. Shares. Ami.

F. B. luylor, Trustee 1 111115 JIOK7 50
F. B. Taylor, Trustee 8 WOO 2500 00
J. A. Scull, Trustee... 7 500 1250 00
.1. A. Scott, Trustee... 8 500 1250 (10
J. M. McDonald II lOi.o 2500 0011. X, Rublnsuu,Trus-

tee 13 2950 7475 0.)
M. li. McDonald ll til 25 00
A. J. Brynut,Trustee.. IS 1905 4987 51
A. J. Bryant 18 6 12 50
D. G. Scoileld 17 5 12 50

And in acrorduncewith law and an or-
der of the Boaid of Direc-
tors mode ou the lltth day of May,
1878, so many shares of eacn parcel of
such stock as may be necessai yw.il be
sold 01. public aucllou at 315 < ullioinlu
street, on

FRIDAY, the Sill DAY OF JULY, 1878,
At the hour of 12 o'clock M. of said day,
to pay said delinquent assessment there-
on, together with costs of advertising
and expenses of sale.

J. 8. TAYLOR, Secretary.
Ofllce?3ls California St., Sail Francisco,

California. Jc2ltu

POSTPONEMENT.
The above snlo Is postponed until Satur-

day the 27th day of July.
By orderof the Board ofDirectors.

J. S. TAYLOR,
JySld Secretary.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
J. K. Cummlngs, Plaintiff, va. John C.

Brown and Mary Brown, Defendants-
Seventeenth District Court.

UNDEII AND BY VIRTUE OF A
a decree of foreclosure aud order of

sal> entered iv the District Court
of th© Seventeenth Judicial District
of the state of California. In and for LosAngeles county, on the 6th day of July,
1878, and a writ ou foreclosure of
mortgage, entered in the aforesaid Dls-
trictcourt, annexed to auld decree and
dated the sth day of July, 1878, In
the above entitled c ise, and la favor of
J. K. Cummlngs, plaiutlir, and against
John 0. Brown and Mary'Brown, defend-ants, a certified copy 01 which said de-cree of foreclosure, duly attested un-
der the seal or said court on the sth day
of July, 1878. and dellveied
tome, together with the writ annexed
thereto, on the same day, whereby Iam commanded lo sell ut public auc-
tion, to the atflioitand best bidder, for
cash in U. 8. gold coin, the following and
in said decree described real estate, lo
Wit:

All that piece or parcel of land,
lying and being iv Iho coun-
ty of Los Angeles, State of Cali-fornia, described as follows, to wit:
Commencing ut the polut where the
iiio-thw. st eornerof plat. N Intersects the
dividing lines of plats F and H, as per
Hoffman'* map of the Raucho Santa
Uertiudes, recorded lv the office of tho
County Recorder of the county of Los
Augeles, and running thence southerly
a'ong tho westerly lino of said pint N , to
the northerly line of land sold to Adolph
Paulson; thenco at right angles easterly
to the woiterly line of Bayles' land;
.thence itt right angles northerly along
the westerly line of Bayles' land to the
northerly line orsafd plat N, and thence
ut right angles westerly along tbe north-
erly line ot said plat N to the place of be-ginning; being lv township three (3)
south range (12) twelvo (12) west Man Ber-
nardino meridian, and estimated to con-
tain forty (40) acres of lund, reserving
therefrom for roads, railroads, ditches
and water courses the strip ol
land thirty (30) leetwlde along, adjoin-
ing and ouch side of the township, range
and section lines, being the same land
conveyed to the defendant John C.
Drown by tho Santa Gertrudes Land As-
sociation by deed of date Feb. 4th, 1871,
recorded In book 16, page 3(12, of deeds,
ri cords of Los Angeles county, to which
record reference is hereby made.

Publlo notice is horeoy given that on
TUESDAY, THE 30th DAY OF

JULY, A. D. 1878,
At 12 o'clock SI., Iwillproceed to sell at the
Court House door, in the City and Countyof Los Angeles, State of California, at
public auction, to tlie highest and best bid-
der, for cash in United States gold coin, to
aatisfy said decree for principal, interest,
attorney's fees, costs, and all accruing
costs, all the above described real estate.

Given under my hand at Los Angoles,
this Ist day ol July, A. I). 1878.

II M. MITCHELL,
lyjtd Sheriff.

OP CONDITION OF TIIE

Farmers' & Merchants .Bank
OF LOS ANGELES, CAL.,

ON MONDAY, JULY Ist, 1878.

ABBEIS.
Cush on hand $119,157 73
Cash wiiii correspond-

ents?
First National Gold

Hauk, ban Francls-
eo B.B.DUJ 9J

The Bans; <>i Calllor*
nia.Hun Francisco. '23,0i! 8

London and iSuu
Francisco Rank,
(limited) San Fran-
cisco 1,037 09

Ayeney of Hunk of
California, New
York 6,675 31

0,1,009 17

Tolal cash 8181,516 90
Loans and Discounts... 826,420 81!
Honda and Warrants... 5,971 69
Hank Building 18,000 OU
Vaults and Fixtures... 8,614 ¥i
Ileal estute, taken iv

foreclosure of inort-
fe*i*B<« 11,518 70

ii,oss,Oii ii

NOTE.?The amount of interest due
and accrued but uncollected is $'23,717 76,
which is not Included in the assets ot the
a m-is of the foregoing statement.

LIABILITIES,
capital, paid up In

gold $175,000 00
Reserve Fund 60,01)0 0J
Surplus 12,770 45

Total Capital- 1557 779 45Djo depositors SOIJBM 4ti
UndlvlJed pr.irlls 15-310 CO

11.058 Q4J 91

We, the Committee, hß'.e examined Ihe
bonks and cuutod tho eush, and tludall correct.

( L. {!, GOODWIN,
Signed: j (). W. CHILDS,

( EUGENE MKYER,. , Committee.July '-d, IS7B.

Thewilhln statement of the assets and
liabilities of (he Fanners' und Mer-
chants' Bank ol Los Angules is tine, to
the best of my knowledge and belief.

ISAIAS W. HELLMAN.
Fiesldent.

Los Angeles, July 3d, 1878.

Subscribed and sworn lo before mo,
Ihls third day of July. A. 1). 187s.

A. W. POTTS, CouutyClrrk.
By D \t. ADAMS, 1 eputy. Jy4 8w

NOTICE.
Ailpersons h lyingolnltna against the

lute Brin o' 11. >c UIiSON A Co. viehereby notllled and requested lo present
the same at. .1, co lo ihe understood, Ul
his reslil-nce. ?: s,i iMilltno, Lin AI:Wles county: hi d nil ~er*nit! I- I.i il t-i
said Hi nt me it ? pl.y nilit,- d ?toil rent,* i-
edto «rltle lli-lrmiO'inn:- » ??

, ;.IVDal. ?! April 171li. 187.
»p!Bii .1 l»K it \lt .1 Mlllrtiß

I.iT. .1 It.

o. a. sutlnt. M Mwsuun.. Q w-buiOTiJJB»»»

LEGAL.

Mortgage Sale.
Jutui 11. Talc, Plaintiff, va. Thomas A.

Sanchez and Maria 8. de Sanchez ?

Seventeenth District Court.

UNllEit AND BY VIRTUE OK
v decree of foreclosure an-i

order of sala entered lv the
District Court of the Seven-
teenth Judicial Dlstilct of the mat*
of California, in und for l,os Angeles
eouuty on tlie 3d day of June,
A. D. IS7K, and a will ou
foreclosure of mortgage entered tv
the aforesaid District court, annexed to
said decree and dated the 17th day ofJuly, A. IX 1878, lv the above entitled
case and In favor of John H. Tate,
plaintiff', and against Thomaa A.
Sanchez aud Maria 8. de Sanchez, de-
fendants, v certified copy of which
said decree of foreclosure, duly
attested under tho aeal of Bald court ou
the 17lh day of July, A. D. IS7B, and
delivered to rae, together with the writ
annexed thereto, on the 19th day of
July, A. D. 1878, whereby I am com-
manded to sen ut public auction, to the
highest and best bidder,,foi cash In U. 8.gold coin, the following and iv said de-cree described real estate, to wit:

All that ceitatn piece or parcel of Inn i
situate in tho city and county ol DosAngeles, State of California, bouuded
und described as follows:

Ijots known and numbered as lots
number nine (9). ten (10), eleven (11),
twelve (la), thirteen (13), fourteen (14),
fliteen (15), sixteen (10), twenty-one (21),
twenty-iwo (22), twenty-three (23), twen-
ty-four (24), twenty five (25), twenty-six
(20). twenty-seven (27), twenty-eight (28),
of block Mo. 2, as delineated on a cerialnmap now on file In the Kecorder's office
of Los Angoles county, and known as tie
map if the Sanchez tract, and situatenear Iho Kallroad Depot In said city.
Said map was made by George Hansenand L.Seobold, April, 1871. Also, blockone [IJ, said tract, as delineated on saidmap uf said city and made by Hansen
and Seebold i:i April, 1871.

Public nolle* is hereby given that 011

SATURDAY, THE lOtli DAY OF
AUGUST, A. D. 1878,

At 12 o'clock If,, Iwill proceed to sellat the Court House door. In the city and
oounty of Los Aegeles, State ofCalifor-nia, at public auction, to the highest and
best bidder, for cash lv U. S.gold coin , to satisfy said decree for prin-
cipal, Interest, attorney's tees, costs and
and all accruing costs, ull the above de-
sor.bod real estate.

GrlV6n under my hand, it Los Angeles,thla 19th day ofJi ly,A. D. 1871.
11. M. MITCHELL,

ly'-'O tJ Sheriff.

In the Probate Court
Of the County ofLos Angeles, Slnlu

of California.
IN THE MATTEROB' THR ES CATE OF

MANUEL REQURNA, DECEASED.
It appearing to tho said Court by the

relit lon this day presented aud fllod hy
Win. 1? Panning, tne Kxecutoi
ol tho cstal* «r Raid Man-
uel Kcquena, deceased, pruyiug
lor an order or sale ofreal estate, that It Is
necessnry lo Hell somo pur-
tlon of the real estate to pay the debtsoutstanding against the deceased, and
th© debts, expenses aud charges of ad-
ministration:
It Is therefore ordered by tho said Couit,

that all persons Interested in the estate
of said deceused, appear before the sain
Probate Court on Monday, the Isth day
of July, 1878, nt lv o'clock lv Ihe
forenoon of sold day, at the court room
of said Probate Court, at the Court
House, lv tlie city and county of Loa
Angoles, to show cause whyan order
should not be granted to Ihe Mid Execu-
tor to soil so much of tho real estnle
of the said deceased us shall be necessan .
And that a copy of this order be pub-
lished at le.ist lour successivo weeks intbe Daily Loi Angeles Herald, a newspu
per printed and published in said cllyandcounty of Los Augeles.

Dated June 7ih, 1878.
ALBERT M. STEPHENS.

JStd Probate Judge.

Assessment Notice.
LOS ANGELES OIL, COMPANY.
Location of principal place of business.

Los Angeles, California.?Locution of
works. Ventura county, Culifoi via.

Notice Is hereby given th it at a
meeting of the Board of Direc-
tors of thl* Company held ou
Ihe 2d day i,lm July, 1878, an as.
sessmeut (No. 4) ortwenty-uve cents per
share was levied upon the cap-
ital slock ol tin- company, payable Im-mediately, lv U. 8. gold coin, 'o th© Sec-
retary, at his offlM, Mo. 5 i'cmple block ,
city ol Los Angeles.

Any stock upon which this assess-ment remains unpaid on the Diliday of August. 1878. will be delin-
quent and advertised for sale at public
auction; and unless paid be-
fore will be sold ou ihe W.a day oAugust, 1878, to pay the delinquent asseasmeal,together wilheosts of advertis-
mcnl und expenses ofBale.By order ol the Hoard of Directors.wm. J. NKELY,Secretary,

No. 5 Temple Block, Los Angeles.
Los Anneles, July Bd. 18 8. Jylld

Co-Partnership Notice.

We Ibe undersigned, Fr. Aoclierblumana Augustine Nordholt, both tesidents
otlhe city of Los Angeles, county of U)s
Angeles, Htate ol Califorula.hereby cei«-fy that we hay« entered Into a co-partner-
ship to manufacture soda anil other min-
eral waters at tho UNIONSODA WORKS
in said city, under the Arm name ol
AOCKERBLUM 4 CO.

In witness whereof we have horeunto
affixed our signatures.

FR. AOCKERBLUM.
AUOUSI'INE NORDHOLT.

Ins Angeles, July Ist, 1878. Ij7-4w

notTce."
Notice is hereby given to all whom Itmay concern that from and alter this

date Mr. M. S. FINNALL is alone au-
thorized ti oollect und receipt forany
and all debts due lo and claims held by
tho undersigned. No payment to any
other parson willhe recognized.

HTUUENS, SPEEDY * CO.July L'ttli, 1878. Jj-24 lm

The sun.
1878. NEW YORK. 1878

As tho time upproaches for the renewal otsubscriptions, the Sun would remind Its
friends and well.wishers every where, that Itissgaina candidate for their consideration
and support. Upon Its record for the pastten years It relies for a continuance ol thohearty sympathy and generous co-operation
which has hiilierto boea extended to it Iroruevery quarter of the Union.

Tho dailySun Is a tour page short of 28 Old.
unins, price by mail, post paid, 65 cents amonth, or $6.Cu per yoar.

The Sunday edition of the Sun is an eight-page shoei ol 5» columns. Whllo giving the
news or the day, it also contains a lsrge
amount of literary and miscellaneous matterspecially i repared for it. The buuday Sim
has met with great success. Post paid 11.20ayear.

ThjVVei'hly Hun.
Who does not know Iho weekly Snn ? It

circulates throughout tho United ala tea the
Oanadas, and bej ond. Ninety thousand fam-
Hies greet Its welrome pages weekly, andregard itin the lightof guide, counsellor and
friend. Its news, editorial, agricultural andliterary departments make It essentially a
lournal for the family and the fireside.
Terms: Ono bnllar a year, post paid. Thisprice, qualityronsHored,makes ittho cheap,
eat newspaper published. For clubs ol ten,
will,flocash, we will send au extra copy
free. Address.

ITllLlrtltmi OPTUEHrN,
nov3-tf New York ill:, .NY.

Marstor's Solf-Regulating

FEEDER
TOB THBESfTIJJQ MAL'UISIM,

is the only Purler manufactured that f«uis
without moving all thu scraw iva body, con-smpioiitly giving a inure regular Iand than It inpossible tv obtain with a draper louder; illewis tho wholo length of tho cylliidu;;it iseasily changed to lent fast or slow as eeairefl;
saves thu labor ut two men and Ones nutre.
quu'o an experienced tableman lv lee IIt,
Tho separator noeds no alteration witli tho
exception of the removal ol lead hoard tv se-cure it in position, and does uot have to be
taken off Whoa moving. It requires but lit.
tie power to run it, aud has no complicatedparts liable to gat out of onler. Its successhaving been fully demonstrated, Icordially
Invite all parties interested to oall and judge
of Its merits, ftr full particulars address

B. J. UARSTEBS.

Stockton, Oal.


